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nUVEO THEATRE

TOHIQIT SHARP

Forbes-Robrts- on

"HAMLET"

ill
fs ffim,n

VICTOR MORLEY
Nonetta

The Lelghtons
Thurber A Madison

Conrad A Conrad
Eduardo & Elisa Cantlno

Page, Hack A Mack

Bella Italia Troupe
Instrumentalists

Friend A Downing
Premier Comedians

"The Rum"
Two Play a Game"

"Sellg-Tribun- e Newt"

The University Players
Present .

Mr. Maurice Clark and
Miss Elma Reeder

in

THE MELTING POT
.... By Israel T. Zanwill

WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 9, 1916

TEMPLE THEATRE
Admission 25 Cents

Tickets College Book Store

The Care off

Evening Gowns
Party dresses cleaned our way

will give the' wearer a feeling of
satisfaction that will add greatly
to the joy of any occasion.

Cleaning end Dyeing

B6S33

WKITUAN.S CLASSY CAXDY

MEIER DRUG CO.
13th and O STREETS

LCSmith&Bro.

Typewriter Co.

BALL BZAXHXa
Loira v7HinnTa

COBURN SPEAK8

AT CONVOCATION

PAYS ELOQUENT TRIBUTE
F0RBE8R0BERTS0N

TO

Regrets that America Gives No Rec
ognltlon to Her Artists

"There is nothing real to the stage.
It only exists in the imagination of the
audience. A play is only real insofar
as the audience sees it." This, state-
ment was made to a small audience at
the special convocation held at the
Temple theatre yosterday by Charles
D. Coburn, the well known actor.

Mr. Coburn went on to speak of the
national theatres of France and the
spirit in which they were received by
the people. They are more than

and have never been com-
pelled to touch the appropriation
which the French government provides
for their support. The people seek
the theatres rather than the theatres
seeking the people. .

"We know and live only by exper-
ience," Mr. Coburn said. "The laws of
play writing are as exact as those
which govern the artist when he sets
about painting a picture. If I know the
story of a play I can follow it out
by the movement of the action. Thej
people are developing a finer sense
of art. Modern musical productions
public libraries, art galleries and the
universities are important factors in
developing this sense.

Regrets Announcement
"It is with deep regret I note the

announcement of retirement from ac-

tive service of Forbes-Robertso- but
it is no doubt a great satisfaction to
that actor that his country has dec-

orated him for his fine contributions to
her stage, by conferring upon him the
title of 'Sir Knight,' a title which in
itself is nothing, but it is a fine thing
as it represents a national honor, an
emblem of recognition which England
bestows upon her subjects who have,
through service and marked ability,
become public benefactors. What a
pity America has no national form of
recognition for her artists. However,
it Is not of titles but of Forbes-Robertso- n

actor that I am pleased to
speak.

"I am now marking the milestones
of my life by the performances I
have witnessed of fine acting, and Sir
Johnston Forbes-Robertson'- s 'Hamlet
Is the milestone I am now passing.
Though this actor is retiring and I
may never see him again, I shall never
frget his superb, scholarly rendering of

that darling of the Bard of Avon the
Prince of Denmark he was indeed the
Prince of Denmark to the fullest ex-

tent of my imagination. No reading
or rereading of the text can possibly
bring out the elements of life that
Shakespeare has embodied in the per-

sonality of 'Hamlet'; it requires the
skilled Interpretation by the actor to

fulfill this function for us.

SOCIETY

Dean Fordyce and Prof. C. W. Taylor

are going on a school survey to Mc- -

Cook. next week, to test the efficiency

of schools in Nebraska, They will be

guests of the Southwest Nebraska
Schoolmaster's association at a ban

quet February 12.

C. L. Bauser, LL.B, '96, of

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A, Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

GEORGE DROS.
PRINTING

1S1S N Street
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Get next to our
new 1916 ideas
in Dress Suits
and Accessories

IF YOU GO

GO "CORRECT"
WE'LL HELP YOU

ARMSTRONG
Diller, called Legislative Refer-
ence bureau, Wednesday morning.
Bauser member legisla-

ture candidate re-

election.

More hundred students
faculty members attended
given Dramatic

Coburn, Wednesday after-
noon, Dramatic rooms,

Temple.

Cyril Hrbek, student de-

partment commerce
elected secretary assistant

treasurer Allen Hazel
Paint Cedar Rapids,
Hrbek company.

Olmstead, graduate student
university, Ohiowa,

Nebr, teach langauge mathe
matics school. takes

Colorado teach.

Charles Roberts
returned weeks'

wedding Pacific coast
Formerly Roberts Elizabeth

Hyde,

Alpha Omega entertain
alumni dinner, Thursday

Kathryn Howey recovered
severe attack tonsilitis

turned school.

Edward Shoemaker,
college traveling
braska School House.

Pierce Belleville,
visiting daughter Catherine
Kappa Alpha Theta house.

giving house dance,

Saturday.

Leslie Slack, former editor
"Awgwan," school.

Delta Upsilon announces
Joseph Flaherty Dixon.

Kappa announces
Edward Perley Omaha.

Burke Taylor. schooL
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FF for a hike in the woods or just en-lo- sf

Jn vnnr room anvwhere
you'll find your Bradley sweater the best kind
of company.

The loneer and harder you wear your Bradley, the more

you appreciate its fine makine, sturdy shape and style,

and warm, companionable comfort. It's the sweater
you'll cherish through collece ana tnereaircr aj. yuu

fondest possession, au sryies, u wciguL,c. .v.m mt vnor lncal dealer

BRADLEY KNITTING CO., Delavan, Wis.

FOR SALE AT

CLOTH ES FIT


